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RITES HELD 
FOR GUNSHOT 
VICTIM TODAY

Funrral services for Marion 
Reilly Loper of the Oakley com
munity were conducted this after
noon at 3 o'clock at the Second 
Kaptist Church in Kanirer with the 
Rev. Jasper C. Musseree, pastor 
o f the church, officiating. Inter
ment was in Evergreen cemetery 
with Morris Funeral Home in 
charge o f arrangements.

Mr. Loper died Saturday after
noon at his home north of Hanger 
o f gunshot wounds believed to 
have been accidentally inflicted. 
According to members o f the fam
ily. Mr. Loper had Just started to 
dress to come to town. He walked 
into a bedroom adjorninr one in 
which he had just left his wife. 
Mrs. Loper,. on hearing the shot 
ran into the room and found her 
husband still standing. He collasp- 
ed into her arms after apparent
ly trying to say something to her. 
A son, at home at the time o f the 
shooting, said that the .22 calibre 
r iffle  that inflicted the death 
wound always stood in the corner 
by a closet door.

The deceased was born in Ran
ger on June 24, 1894 and had 
been a re.sident o f this area all 
of his life. He was a member o f 
the Methodist church and wa.-i en
gaged in farming at the time o f 
his death.

Survivors are Mrs. Loper, four 
sons, \f. Reilly Loper, Jr., and 
Aimer C. Loper both o f Kermit 
and Alfred G. Loper and Wayne 
K. Loper o f Ranger; six daughters, 
Mrs. Willie Newcomb o f Ranger, 
Mrs. Thelma Tate o f Odessa and 
Imogene Loper, Gay Nell Loper, 
Sown Loper and Yvette Loper, all 

Oakley; two sistera, Mrs. W illie 
vill o f Austin and Mrs. Lons 

ilatthews of Ranger and one 
randchild.

Fallbearers were T. L. Wheat, 
enry Basham, Tom Cunningham, 
ubert Pounds, Arlis (iardenhire, 
nd Claude Weekea.

Laige Tumont 
Loc^ly For 
Scout Sunday

With one o f the largest groups 
o f Scouu and Scouters participat
ing in recent years. Scout Sunday 
was observed in Eastland at the 
morning service o f the Church of 
Christ.

Mr. MacBartee, minister of 
the church based his sermon ad
dress on the Scout motto and 
oath. He declared that the young 
Scouts were America’s future 
citizens of tomorow and that they 
repre.sented our country’s future, 
hope and courage.

High tribute wa.s made by the 
speaker to the national organiz
ation for young men, which ob. 
icrved its 40th anniversary la.'t 
week.

Nothinq Dull 
About Weather 
In Eastland

Eastland bad a variety o f 
weather over the week-end in
cluding, guf, sun.shine, rain, hail 
and a fresh norther.

Saturday started out as a day 
In spring, with sunshiny weather, 
but that evening one o f the dens
est fogs iK history settled on the 
city. Moisture fell Sunday after
noon, acrompained by a light 
bail in the downtown area. Mon
day morning, the city awoke to 
find a severe norther.

J. A. Beard, official observer, 
said Eastland received .40 o f an 
inch of precipitation over the 
weekend. Olden received a third 
o f an inch rain.

Foirbairn Stakes 
Wildcat Here

W. R. Fairbaim has spotted his 
No. 1 J. W. Courtney as a 1,- 
700-foot cable tool wildcat in 
Eastland County three mlle.s 
northwest o f Ea.stland.

Location l.s IKR feet from the 
west and 450 from the south 
lines o f the northweft-^quarter of 
Section 32 Block 4, H4TC Sur. 
vey.
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Miners Defy Court Order To Return To Work
Officers Skeptical Over “Confession”

Police Chief W. G. Pounds of 
Ranger said today he planned to 
confer with Dist. Atty. E lio Been 
in Ea.stland on the Los Angeles 
"confession”  o f Mrs. Margaret 
Nash to the slaying here 25 years 
ago o f a Ranger policeman.

Pour.d.s expressed skepticism in 
the woman’s story, and said he had 
not decided whether to send an in
vestigator to Lo.t Angeles.

He said he wanted to talk again 
with Los Angeles police and also 
to confer with Been.

Former Ranger Police Chief Jim 
Ingram said he did not believe the 
.-itory told by Mrs. Nash.

The nurse, Mrs. Margaret W il
ma Nash, confessed the killing 
Sunday after telling California 
authorities she had lo.st a battle 
with her conscience.

The slain police officer was Jim 
my Daniels. Mrs. Nash said Dan
iels had questioned her in 1925 in 
the death o f a girl member of a 
"tough gang”  with which Mrs. 
Nash wsu< friendly.

.After serving a brief term in a 
reformatory, she said, she wa.s 
driving with some youths who

handed her a gun when they saw 
Daniels. Mrs. Nash said she shot 
the policeman.

Ingram said he believed that 
Daniels was slain by car thieves.
“ I don’t know what to think of 

the woman’s story,”  he said.
"But I don’t believe it’s true.”
Dist Atty. Elzo Been in Eastland 

.said today he had not heard details 
of the reported confession in 
Los Angeles o f Mrs. Wilma Nash 
to the slaying o f a Ranger police
man 25 years ago, but planned to 
begin an immediate investigation.

Been said that County Grand 
Jury currently was in session here, 
and that any action he might take 
in the ea.se depended upon results 
o f his investigation.

Been recently became district 
attorney and served a good many 
years ago as a district judge. He 
said that if  he recalled correctly, 
he was the district judge who tried 
the case in which one o f two men 
was charged with the fatal shoot
ing o f policeman Jimmy Daniels.

Been said the case was transfer
red to Stephenville, where a hung 
jury resulted, and then was

brought back to Eastland where it 
eventually was dismissed.

LO.S ANGELES, Feb. 13 (U P ) 
—  Mrs. Margaret Nash slept her 
first un-troubled sleep in 25 years 
last night. She had confessed the 
quarter century old slaying of a 
"rexas officer.

"Have you ever lived with any
thing like this hanging over you?” 
.she a.-<kpd. ” U’s a great relief to 
get it o f f  my mind. Dreaming a- 
bout it has kept me awake at 
night.”

Mrs. Nash, 42, came to police 
ye.sterday to tell them that in 1925 
in Ranger, Tex., she killed Jimmy 
Daniels, a handsome Texas police
man.

” I waited to tell until ail my 
family was dead,”  she said. ‘ Now- 
no harm will come to anyone but
me.

Hanger police confirmed that 
Daniel’s death was unsolved. They 
were sending a man to check her 
story further, officers here said.

Mrs. Na.sh said she met Daniels 
when he questioned her about the 
death o f a girl in her "pretty tough 
gang." She said she wa.< 17 then.

As a result o f Daniels’ investiga
tion, Mrs. Nash was sent to a re
formatory for a short time.

It was 3 A. M. one moonlight 
morning when she and Daniels met 
again.

"A  bunch o f us were at a dance 
hall, and he started driving a- 
round,’ ’ she said. “ One of the boys 
saw- Daniels— he was a hand.-̂ ome 
guy— and yelled: ‘there’s your 
boy’ .

“ We were going to beat him up. 
But one o f the boys said, "he’s 
your duck take him,”  and shoved a 
gun in my hand.

" I  aimed and pulled the trig
ger.”

Mrs. Nash said she stayed in 
Ranger three years after the slay
ing. On several occasions, she said, 
she discussed Daniels’ death with 
police.

The woman, tired and haggard, 
was booked on suspicion o f mur
der while police checked her story.

She wept a little as the jail doors 
clo.sed behind her, blit she said h«r 
sleepless nights were over.

“ I ’m glad it’s out,”  she said. " I  
couldn’t hide it any longer."

Polio Victim Bears Triplets MAJORPITS I

EDWIN GEORGE OF RANGER Hospitals 
DIES; RITES TUESDAY

Funeral services fo r  E dw in  G eo rge  o f R an ger w ill be ^
conducted Tuesday  m orning a t 10 o’clock at the Ranger  
Church o f Christ w ith  F loyd  J. Sphry, m inister o f the 
church, o ffic iatng. Interm ent w ill  be  in E vergreen  ceme
tery w ith K illingsw orth ’a in ch arge  o f arrangem enta.

M r. G eo rge  died  at the W est T exas  H osp ital Sunday  
about noon o f in juries sustained in a  tra in -car crash about 
2 o ’clock last M onday  afternoon. H e  had never regained  
conaciouaneaa a fte r the accident in w hich he austatined a 

basal fractu re  o f the skull.
H e w as  b o m  in L aG ra n ge , T exas  on O ctober 22, 1895 

and had been a resident o f R an ger since com ing here in 
1919 a fte r his d ischarge from  service in W o r ld  W a r  1. He  
spent his boyhood in F isher county and a fte r finishing a 
business course in D a llas , entered a  bank  there. H e  later
went to a Fannin county bank be-O- ■ — ------------------------------
fore entering the service. On com-
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BY J. ROBERT 
i United Press Staff Corresj 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13- 
- John L. Lewis’ United 
Workers ignored a federal 
injunction ordering them 
work today.

All major pits across tha 
were c los^  as the embit.er 
era staying home wmitir 
emment’s next move. There 
no indication, however, o f in 
late new action.

Government officials were op
timistic that a back-to-work naav< 
would develop within a few  Says 
They pointed out that ye.-terday 
was Lewis’ Tilth birthdajr and tka; 
last year the miners stayed haSB' 
in celebration o f their pr.-sidaat’s

Girl triplets born at .Monmouth Memorial Ho.spital Long | . ê f.ratU m .
Branch. N. J., to 30 year old polio victim Mrs. bred W ar-j b.rthday brought a dMt-
nke, are held by Nurse Elizabeth Nelson and Dr. EMwardidown and the current dispute was 
Surowicc. The mother, who has two other children, w  a  s i already brewing. The day is imt 
"thrilled to death” at the births. (NEA Telephoto).
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Far Gaad I M  Can
OMsX

ing to Ranger he was employed 
by the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank and in 1928 helped to or
ganize and was the first cashier 
of the Commercial State Bank. He 
had been connected with the bank 
since that time and at the time 
of his death was a direcor of the 
bank. He was also Gulf distributor 
at time o f his death.

He was a memoer o f the Church 
o f Christ and elder in the church, 
a member of the Rotary CHub and 
the American Legion. On July 15, 
1923 he was married in Ranger to 
Myrtle Clemmer who survives 
him.

Mr. George had been an out
standing civic leader during his 
residence in Ranger. He had serv
ed on the city commission, the 
directorate o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce and in many other civ
ic po.st.s. He had recently been 
active in the Highway 80 Boos
ters Association, erving as secre
tary of that organization.

Survivors besides Mrs. George 
are a son, Morris George o f Ran
ger, a daughter, Mrs. James Bon
ner of College Station; a grand
daughter, Brenda Kay Bonner; 
three brother.s, Warren George of 
Kotan, Jet George o f Clairmont 
and Milton George o f Stephen- 
tille ; and three sisters, Mrs. R. E. 
Hardy of Rotan, Mrs. Jack Cravey 
o f Brownfield and Mrs. L. D. Cra
vey of Spur.

Pallbearers will be Claude 
Hearn, M. H. Bobo, Dr. E. R. 
Green, C. B. Pruet, W. F. ^reag- 
er, ni^l Walker, .T. Eubank, 
and L. R. Pearson.

Carbon Youth 
In Youkon Area

WHITEHORSE, N. Y., Can., 
Feb. 13 —  Pvt. Dirry J. McAfee 
is participating with his unit, the 
7th Ordance MM Company from 
Camp Carson Colo., in a sub- 
Artfc “ <!oiYihat”  maneuver In the 
Yukon, a region long famous as 
one o f the Ia.st great outposts of 
adventure and exploration on the 
North America continent.

P\-t. McFee is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. MeFee, .who live 
at Rt. 2, Carbon, Texas.

Don Russell 
To Head Local 
Red Cross Drive.

Don Russell, local attorney, h-n 
accepted the chairmanship for the 
city o f Eastland in the 1950 cam
paign drive of the American Red 
Cross, .Mrs. Jack Fro.st o f East- 
land, county fund chairman, an
nounced.

The annual drive will begin in 
Eastland County on March 1.

,In accepting the chairmanship, 
Russell said that within the week 
workers will be lined-up and or
ganization rampleted for the kick
o f f  o f the drive.

Solicitation from the special 
gifts group will .“tart the last week 
o f February, with the general 
drive beginning the first of March 
Rua.sell stated.

WASHI.N’GTO.N, Feb. IS (U P ) 
— The defense department today 
stood pat on its decision to close 
.six military hospitals and curtail 
activities in iO others. The pro
posals are intended to save $25,- 
1100,000 (M ) a year.

A spokesman said there ha." 
been “ no significant opposition” 
de.->pite protests from some mem- 
her.-i o f Congress.

Chairman Carl Vinson, D., Ga., 
Of the house armed sers'ices com
mittee has said the department ap
peared to be achieving a cutback 
o f hospital facilities for depend
ents by indirection.

“ The only areas in which hos
pital beds are being closed are 
those in which there will not be 
concentrations o f tops,”  the 
spokesman said. “ In any geograp
hical area where we are closing 
hospitals we are maintaining fac
ilities in one of the military de- 
partment.s which will be available 
to personnel o f all the military 
departments.”

Hospitals to be cTosed are: 
Murphey General Hospital, Walt

ham, Ma.ss.; Valley Forge Gene
ral Hospital, Knoenizville, I ’a.; 
Oliver General Ho.spital, .Augusta, 
Ga.; I ’ercy Jones General Hospital 
Battle Creek, Mich.; Mare Island 
.N'aval Ho.spital, .Mare Island, Cal., 
and Long Beach Naval Hospital, 
Long Beach, Cal.

Hospitals to be reduced in stat
us include Beaumont General Hos
pital, Ft. Bliss, Tex.; Corpus Chri- 
ti Naval Hospital, Corpus Christ!, 
Tex. and Lackland Air Force Hos
pital, San Antonio, Tex.

The world’s largest offshore fi.sh- 
ing grounds are the Grand Banks 
o f f  Newfoundland,

Faces Gas Chamber

Fred Stroblc, right, convicted of the sex claying of 6 year 
old Linda Glucoft, waves goodhys as he leaves Los Ange
les, headed for San Quentin Prison, where, if the State Su
preme Court upholds his sentence, he will he executed in 
the gas chamher. Strohle is handcuffed to Alwyn Luse, 54 
year old forger sentenced to a 1 to 14 year term. (NEIA 
Telephoto).

WET NORTHER 
LEAVES SNOW 
IN SECTIONS

By Unitsd Prats
A wet norther blew toward the 

Texas Gulf coast today, leaving a 
blunket o f snow at El Paso, Wink 
and Big Spring.

The cold wave whistled into 
West Texas ye.sterday as torna
does were hop-skipping throuph 
the ea.rtern section, killing at least 
six per.sons before they cut their 
path o f destruction into Louis
ians.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas reported heavy snow at 
Wink in an early morning report. 
White flakes also fell in the El 
I ’a.so and Big Spring area.

East Texas will get showers near 
the coast today with temperatures 
falling to 26 to 32 degrees in the 
northwest portion and Red River 
Valley tonight.

.A few snow iiurties were fore
cast for the Panhandle, South 
I'lains and upper Pecos Valley to
day, with temperatures dropping 
from 20-28 in the I’anhandle, and 
26 to 34 elsewhere in West Tex
as.

The cold front made a noisy 
entrance at Dallas, pummeling the 
area with hail and ending a damp, 
but warm, weekend. As the skies 
cleared following the hailstorm 
the temperature dropped precept- 
ibly.

Early morning rain was report
ed at Lufkin, Houston, Beaumont, 
Galveston and Salt Flat.

Temperatures at 4:30 A. M. 
varied from 27 at Dalhart to 68 
at Brownsville.

Mc.Allen deep in the Rio Grande 
Valley, reported an unofficial 
high o f 91 degrees Sunday after
noon.

Free Check-Up 
Of Car Motor 
At Muirheod's

A free check-up of the con
dition o f your automobile motor 
will be available at the Muirhead 
Motor Company Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jack Muirhead, 
Buick and Cadillac dealer, an
nounced.

A complete analy.sis, without 
charge, will be made with a Sun 
Equipment Company testing 
mgehipe.

TORNADO DEATH TOLL IN 
TEXAS STANDS AT SIX

Fanner Admits 
Rludgeon Slaying

TEXARKANA. Ark.. Feb. 18 
(U P )— Sheriff W. E. navis of 
Miller county said today a Genoa, 
Ark., farmer had surrendered and 
admitted the bludgeon-slaying of 
Curtis Sloan, 35 o f Cleveland, O.

Davit quoted the suspect as 
saying he had “ tapped”  Curtis 
with a lamp after an argument in 
the suspect’s home.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 13(UP) 
—  The death toll in a series of 
tornadoes which spiraled through 
14 East-Central and Northea.st 
Texas communities Sunday stood 
at six today.

Sixty-five peraons were injur
ed, several o f them critically, as 
the light twi.ster funneled through 
the countryside into Louisiana, 
where they gathered intensity, 
killing at least 29.

Three o f the six *ho were kill
ed in Texas lived in Shelby 
County, on the I.oui.siana border, 
about 60 miles southwest o f 
Shreveport. They were Mrs. Laura 
Grayson and Mrs. Will Ea.«tridge 
of Haslam and Mrs. Bu.ster Fults, 
27, of the Jericho community.

Mrs. Grayson and Mrs. East- 
ridge were inside Mrs. Grayson's 
home, which was destroyed by the 
tornado.

Distrid 17-R 
Game Tonight 
Set At Olden

Desdemona and Olden High 
School boya will play tonight in 
the Olden gymnasium in the sec
ond of a series to determine- t il 
Di.strict 17-B champion.

Desdemona won the opener of 
the serie.s last week. Should Des
demona win tonight, they will win 
the title. I f Olden wins, a third 
game at Gorman will be necessary 
to decide the champ.

Both schools have fine basket
ball teams and aome o f the best 
.schoolboy cage play in the state 
may be expected tonight.

Olden To Play 
Rangei Tonight

Olden will meet Ranger to de
termine the second place winner 
tonight in the Ea.stland County 
girl's ha.sketball tournament at 
the Gorman gymnasium.

In a preliminary exhibition 
game, Eastland girls will play 
Gorman at 7 o’clock.

Ranger advanced to the consol
ation finals by defeating Eastland 
Saturday night, 30 to 29, in a 
closely-played game.

Desdemona won the title, with 
Olden as runnei^up.

Edith Hasard o f the Eastland 
team was named an all-tourna
ment player. Coach Charle.s Harris 
announced.

The other dead:
Mrs. Carlee Banks, 66, who was 

killed at Corley, about 15 miles 
southwest o f Texarkana. Sunday.

an official contract holiday in the 
soft coal mines.

The miners were not in a , 
day mood. They bitterly dep 
ed President Truman’ s 
ley injunction action. f  

“ Lewis’ birthday or nof 
Bell, Uniontown, Pa., m il 
c lar^ . “ I don’t work ur 
a contract.”

It was reported in 
that Lewis ) ^  opped K 
welfare fund demands

Three other, were r i g n ^ 'w ^ ' ' r ’ few-,.
Corley by the tornado which operators, wages were (So
caused property damage estimat- to $16 a day ano
ed at $25,000. I welfare fund ro}ralties raised from

Linwood Windsor, an IS - ’ 20 cents a tonto 35. 
month-old child o f the Salem I UMW district 17 president Wil-
community, near Lufkin. His par-, wa.s ready to ask $15.60 a day and 
ents and there sisters were in- 40 cents a ton whan iegotigitiorj 
Jnred when the tornado struck I resume at the goswxaienlfs dir- ^  
and demolished their home. ection.

Mrs. Ella Dodson, 10-year-old  ̂ district 1 Tpresidert 8^3' 
negro, who died yesterday in a I Bhxiaid said he wo
Houston hospital. .<?he was in jur-!"®  Ke^ucky ag

. ,  . „  . e . J . I with the operators, par.,ed fatally when a Saturday tor-, . 1. . .  . ' , 1  come to the court proca*.nado collasped her house at La 1 .. __ ^‘ negotiations.
The mines lay dark 

when the work whis* 
this morning. The -

Porte.

Other places in the paths of 
the Sunday twisters were Pines, 
Gill, Bremond, Omaha, Hughes 
Springs and Swan. The Saturday 
tornadoes ripped through Chapel 
Hill, Baileyville and Alvin, in ad
dition to t.a Porte.

the pitts were ope||
ers simply failed ...

In Missouri and | 
district 14 presidei' 
Said yesterday he 1 
bis men to work to< 

Only Omaha and Swan sar- ^j,at he believed the. 
vived the storm without injuries ' didn't.
Fifteen were hurt at Haslam and, — ----
nine injured at Gill.

Two houses were destroyed 
early yesterday in a rural section
about 10 miles west o f a m
hut Van Zandt County Sheriff l A U l l w A  W W U A A
Ross Turner said the occupants 
were not injured.

The Saturday night tornado 
that roared through Baileyx’UL 
injured only three pemsns but 
knocked down 17 to 26 houses, 
leaving at Iea.st 38 homeless.

Two aged men— John Booker, 
92, and I.ogue .Abernathy, about 
TO, received critical injuries when 
one of the tornadoes hit Hughes 
.Springs. Five others sustained 
lesser injuries and 15 homes were 
heavily damaged.

Also injured critically was Joe 
Thornton, .34, in the tornado at 
Chapel Hill.

Salem waa isolated for .several 
hours after the twister struck the 
community about 10 A. M. yester
day. The five injured members of 
the Windsor family were taken 
from tke wreckage o f their home 
to a Lufkin hospital.

MalchM Too Tamo
M INXEAPO US, (U P » — Most 

places, children have to he told 
not to play with matches. A fter 
an explosion that ripped out a 
section o f curbing, police said 
they were trying to find two hoys 
believed to have been playing with 
dynamite.

THE WEATHER
By Vntitrf Pr«M

EAST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
and colder this afternoon and to
night. Scattered showers near the 
up(>od coast this afternoon. Low
est temperatures 26 to 32 in 
northwest and upper Red River 
Valley tonight. Tuesday partly 
cloudy and cool. Strong north
erly wind.s on the coa-st.

WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
this afternoon; party cloudy and 
colder tonight with low tempera
tures 18 to 26 in Panhandle, 24 
to 24 elsewhere, except near 40 
in the Del Rio-El Pasao area. 
Tuesday partly cloudy and not so 
cold.

City-Wide J  
HonotConi) 
SetTcmght J .

A citywide Court  ̂
o f F^tland Boy Scouts' 
held tonight at 7 :30 o’clAe 
the American Legion Hall, W. t> 
(Buck) Pickens, local chaimiai 
announced.

A number o f awards and ad
vancement badges will be pro 
sented to members o f Explorer 
Post 48, and Troops 103, 6 aad 
66.

Parents are especially urged 
attend the colorful ceremony.

Following the Court o f Hon 
s film o f Camp Billy (Jibhops e 
be shows by Steve Potts, fieW 
Scout Executive.

HarkiidBiHoiiie 
Damaged By

Residence o f Mr. and Mrs. 
hie Harkrider, 1117 W es '* ' 
merce Street, was damar 
siderably by an early ' 
blaze.

City firemen responde- 
alarm at 9 o’clock wit; 
trucks Fire in the. fl$ i 
white bungalow wb {, well uito 
way upon arrival, and flremet 
fought the blaze for an hour be
fore bringing it under eontroL

The blaic started in tho front 
livingroom ‘ Of undeterMlnod 
origin, firemen said. Interior o f 
the front part of the bouae wag 
badly damaged.
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USEO-COW

Shirley Temple’s 
Ex-Husband Spends 
Night In Jail

HOLLYWOOD. Fab 13— (l*P ) 
— Shirlay Tampla'i ax-husband 
spant tha night in Jail on a drunk 
driving charga ha aaid today will 
"ruin my whola lifa.”

Tomorrow, on Valantina’a Day, 
handsoma John .tgar must appear 
ifl Bavarly Hills Justica Court. Ha 

arrestad last night aftar high
way patrolman F. L. Hoover claim- 
e^ he was bumping oars in front

him.

jDi.^temper in dogs now can be 
.successfully treated with penicillin 
infections.

CCirnUkL HIDE ANI> 
REMOERINC CO.

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM 

810 MOSS 
I Phone S43 W

BRmiN's sA m T om ii
I

DRUGLESS HEALING 
_  “Where People Get Well’

If kM ith  ia your problem, we invite you to aea u>.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

B Y  R A Y M O N D  H . W IL S O N  
U nited  Press S ta ff  Corrsspo nd ent

\V.\SHI\C.TON, Keb. 13 l l  Pi 
—  (;overnmeiit internal lievenue 
receipt.s slum|ied by $ 1,80tl,00tl,- 
uOO (B ) in the 11M9 calander 
year, mostly because of a huge 
12 per cent drop in peraonal in
come tax payments.

Officials said the year-end 
summary relea.sed hy the Bureau 
o f  Internal Revenue sharply re- 
fV ’cted 1949 general economic 
decline and the GOP-spon.-ored 
tax cuts of 191S.

Total receipts from Inlecnal 
Revenue Taxes which yield the 
bulk o f the government's income 
— were *40..'d)l,S70.605 (B ),  or 
four and one-quarter per cent 
below the »42.302.864,105 col
lected in 1949.

Per-onal income tax payments, 
which nomially accounted for al
most half the total revenue, 
drop|>eJ to $17,7.'>2,414,084 (H ) 
last year. Collectiona in 1948 
amounted to 120,281.564,081.

Officials Mid th i chief reason 
for thia slump was th i tax re- 
ductlona voted by th i Ripublicin- 
controlled *®0th Congress. E ffect
ive in mid-1948, the full affect 
was not felt until la.st year

Corpoettlon income taxes, the 
second largest source o f Federal 
Revenue, rose to f 11.851,444,- 
106 rB ' last rear from the $10.-
928.910.0. 70 (B i collected in 194« 
Officials said hu-iness firms set 
a.-ide less money for capital im
provements, thus increa.'ing their 
liability.

Kxci.-e taxes o f all kinds de
clined more than $4,0O0,0OO (M i 
la-t year. They totaled $.3,932.-
167.. 574 iB l.  compared with 13,- 
9.16.2 .34.70:. (R i in 1948.

President Truman has asked 
ronirre.s to deduce exci.se devises 
but to offset the revenue loss by 
cbwing tax ‘•loopholes." He also 
asked Tongres.s to raise another 
$1,00".000,iiOO in higher corpo
ration. gift and e.state taxes.

The Bureau figures -bowed 
constjmmers are more likely to 
buy articles on which excise taxes 
are hidden than those where the 
levie- are obvious.

Oakley Giocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

ir Prices -  Courteous Service
■ ZEN FOODS ■W’ QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
ir  FBUrrs AND VEGETABLES 

ir  STAPLE GROCERIES

VE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

■TH
.1N ING  

iN D  
FTER- 
'OON 
>ne 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTEB- 
NOON 

Phone 14

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith-1 
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov-1 
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve | 

your laundry prob
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
.steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*W« Appreciate Your Busioete*

60

Revenue from so<alled manu- 
favturer.s' excise tuxe.s on such 
items us gu.suline, uutumubiles 
and tires ami tubeiTrose from $1,- 
745,261,290 (U ) in 1948 to $1,- 
79.'i,6o6,746 in 1949. Receipts 
from the retail tax on furs, 
jewelry, luggage and toleit 
preparations drup|)cd $37,872,- 
000 (M ) to $425,518,349 (-M) 
lu.-t year.

Other categSrie.s o f tax collect
ion.- showed the following trends:

Kmpluyment taxes— o ff $0,- 
oOO.OoO (.M) to $2,459,700,000 
(I t ) .  —

.Alcohol tuxes— up $28 ,000,- 
000 (.M) to $2,204,300,10)0 (B ).

Tobacco taxes— up $8,000,- 
000 (.M) to $1,319,976,501 (B ).

Stamp taxes-—o f f  $5,000,000 
(M ) to 171,970,000 (M ).

Mi.-vellaneous tuxes —  o ff 
$l*:,000,0i>0 (,M) to $1,711, 
021,478 (It ).

Receipts from .-even states — 
Deleware, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Michigan, New Mexico, Wyoming 
and Texas— were larger In 1949 
than in the previoui year. In 
eviry  case, corporation income 
taxes accounted for the increase 
The drop in personal income tax 
receipts was felt in every state

Seaich Still 
On Foi Plane 
Missing 3 Days

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Feb. 
13 (U P )— Aerial search over the 
(lu lf o f .Mexico continued today 
for the third day, but there wa.- no 
trace o f a Navy fl^jag boat that 
vanished Friday carrying nine 
men.

Seventeen search planes swept 
over vast expanses o f the (iu lf 
from Hruw'iisville to the -Mississi
ppi area yesterday and set down

dusk with negative reports.
The search was spurred by kno

wledge that, under certain condi
tions the twin-engine missing plane 
could still be afloat and the men 
safe.

"The Mariner is a sturdy plane 
built for rough water,”  Mid a Nav
al spokesman. “ I f  it lost its com
munications and then went down 
for anemergency landing under 
certain condition.-, there's a good 
chance that it is still afloat or the

The only territory in the world 
to straddle both the Equator and 
the International Date Line is the 
Pacific Ocean Gilbert and Ellice 
Island.- colony o f Great Britain.

SEAM S FAIR ENOUGH -
Happy with her new title of 
"Miss Midlnette (seamstress to 
you) of 1950" Is Elaine Paudeiu, 
young Parli fashion designer. 
Her election as seamstreu queen 
coincides with the opening of the 

Paris spring fashion showings.

men ditched R all right and are on 
rafts.

Coast Guard headquarters at 
New Orleans ordered its lifeboat 

stations to search the beaches from 
Louisiana to Brownsville, looking 
for wreckage that might have wash 
ed ashore. The beachcombing op
eration turned up a gasoline tank, 
a compass and several other items, 
at widely separated points.

"They couldn’t all be from one 
plane,”  the spokesman said. We 
will gather the atuff up, and 
assess it."

The plane la.-t was neard from 
at 3 p. m. Friday, about two hours 
after it took o f f  from its Corpus 
Christ! base. That report was a 
routine check with the home ba--e.

The Mariner was flying east
ward than, about 90 miles south- 
south-ea.-t of Galveston.

Ft, Worth 
Llvertock
CATTLE 1300, active; All 

cla.-ses steady to strung. Most 
medium and good fed steers and

yearlings 20.00-25.00, few year
lings to 26.00, common and low 
medium lots 16.00-20.00. Common 
and medium cows largely 16.00-
17.00, good scarce, canners and 
cutters 11.00-15.60. Cutter to 
good sausage bulls 15.50-19.00. 
Medium and good stiKker and 
feeder steers and yearlings 19.00-
23.00, other grades scarce.

CALVES 450 active: 60 and 
more higher. Good and choice 
slaughter calves 23.00-25.50, few 
to 26.00, common and medium 
18.()0-22.60, culls 15.00-17.00. 
Medium and good stocker calves
21.00- 25.00, truck lot thin 398- 
lb. steers 27.00 and 360-lb. 
heifers 26.00, higher in several 
months.

HOGS; 1400: Good and choice 
than Friday’s average. Common 4 
than friday average. Common 4 
medium grades weak to lower. 
Sows and feeders steady. Good 4 
choice 185-260-lbs. 16.75-17.25.
good and choice 160-180-lbs. 4  
275-375-lbs. 14.50-16.75. Sows
13.00- 14.00. Feeder pigs 11.00-
14.00, common butcher pigs down

to 8.00.
SHEEP 600: shorn /slaughter 

lambs .steady to 60 higher, feed
ers steady, other classes poorly 
tested. Medium to choice shorn 
slaughter lambs 2 2.00-2 3.60, 
latter price for No. 3 pelt lambs 
averaging 88 lbs. Good feeder 
lambs 23.50.

Girls Put Boys On Spot
RANDOLPH CENTER, Vt. 

(U P ) —  Boys at the traditional- 
male Vermont School o f Agricul
ture are not convinced it was a 
good idea to let girls enroll. 
Marcia Whitaker and Georgianna 
Slade, first co-eds admitted since 
the school was founded, have been 
earning such good grades the boys 
have had to study harder.

Ho Mount Well
JEFFERSON C ITY , Tenn. 

(U P ) —  Policeman Fate W ill
ard’s wollmeaning friend rushed 
to his aid during a struggle be
tween the office/ and suspected 
robber. A. O. SMnd, a garage 
owner, grabbed a pvk handle and 
brought it down w.'th terriffic 
force— right on W illford ’s head.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
TWENTY CENTS!
OM SCCONO Tkcuour. 
makt rr A WHtxr ,
TWO BITS/ cash!

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

5ATI5RE0 \
' t h a t  CJ’PiS

tm e  l a n d  c r  k '
th e  AMAZON S

p d l l e  th e  ;
SVsiTCM.' ,

n f :

NOW IN EASTLAND

Free to Car
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

FEB. 14TH and FEB. 15th
•  Amazing Electronic Testing Equipment to Gove You an 

exact "Diagnosis" of Your Car's Ailmentsl

•  A Written Report listing Every "Trouble Spof'l 

■ Elimination of All "Guesswork" in Repairing!

• Incredible Savings in Repair Billtl
f

BEGINNING 'TUESDAY, you can 

drive your "sick" car into our X- 

Ray Clinic" and get a complete 

analysis of its condition—regard

less of car, make or model I

IF YOUR CAR actually had a mo

tor of glass, its exact condition 

would not be as clearly teveakid

as it is by our amaxing Eleetroaie
. »

Sun Testing EquipmentI

i l l

COMPLETE 

MOTOR CHECK-UP

FREE!
NO MORE "hit-or-miss" 
experimentation w i t h  
your carl No m o r e  
guessworki S u p e r  Sun 
Testing Equipment—
and skilled factory - 
trained operators— spot 
every defect and mis- 
adjustment the FIRST 
'HMEl

"Trouble spots" in your ear are 
pointed out with an accuracy that 
con not be approached by the most 
experienced mecbanici It's os easy 

as that!

Clinic Opens 'TUESDAY. No Ap
pointments Neeessoryl Drive in 
Anytimel

ATTEN’nON. CAR OWNERS
Evan if your car Mam. to ba running amoolhly, it's a good idoa to bavo 
your motor chockad pariodically and particularly if yeu'ra planning a 
long trip. Such a chock may b. tha moan, of saving you au axpan.iva ov- 
arhaul job latar, and adding thousand, of milas of carofroo driving to tho 
life of your car.

MUIBHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK. PONTIAC. CMC TRUCKS 

304 W. MAIN ST. PHOMK Wa

VAis î
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word avoir daj tkaroaftar. 
>D7  all Claadfiad advartlalaa. 
B SOI

>  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breaat 
Broiixe PoalU, Hatchei each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed k  Hatchery, 
Box 114 ItaOKer Texa.s Phone 637

FOR SALE: Mart be aold at once 
6 room houie and bath, with hard
wood /loora, aaraye, 4 large lots 
near school. Small down payment. 
$3850.
S. E. Price Phone 426

FOR SALE ) David Bradley gard
en tractor, cultivator and Buster. 
Phone 16'JJ

FOR g l 'IC K  SALE: 6 Room 
house double garage, bam chicken 
housaa 10 acres land .3 Miles west 
Ranger on Breckenridge hlgh-way 
or call 44 Eastland $3760.

FOR S A L tt  Garage 24Ft z  SaFt
Y rrugated roof. 8. H. Harton, Kt. 

^  Kastland.

*  Foil RINT
FOR R E N T : Newly decorated fur
nished apartment, Phone 216-J 
617 South Bas.'iett.

FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment. 700 West Patterson 
Phone 00

FOR RENT: 2 Room furnished 
a|>artment. Private bath. 708 
South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downtown furnished 
apartment, very desiroable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
O'Day.

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment private bath newly dec. 
orated. COO West Plummer.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Koofllig Co. “ For Bottar 
Roofa". Bax 1Z4T, Claeo, Pbone 
4«K

*  h iLp  w a n t e d

FEM ALE HELP W ANTED : Ste
nographer or Bookkeeper with 
typing experience and sales abil
ity. Position la combination office 
and Sales Work in local Company. 
In reply giva age, dependents mar. 
tiat staWD  ̂ adueational back- 
grouad a ^  telephont number.

Box IIk w  T tx u

DEAD
ANIMALS

’> k i n n e d

ObU Coltoet 
^ iBBtlimil. 288

BiOWNWOOD 
UBOBXXNG CO.

^ NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233^.

ORDER .AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
C ITY OF EA.STLAND

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT SO ORDERED by the City 
Commission the City o f East- 
land, Texas that an election bo 
held on the 28 day o f Fab., 1960, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
Meters or removing the Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas and 
the following named parsons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
darks o f said alootlon:
J. C. Allison
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Merene Johnson 
Judge end Clerk 
Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

SAID ELECTION SH ALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people of said City on 
the Kith day o f May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters in the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF TH IS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commission o f the 
City o f Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and same to be published accord
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTE-ST:
I. C. Heck 
Secretary
W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commiasioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1950

GAINSVH.I.E. Tex.. Feb. 13 
(U P )— The body o f R. V. Miller. 
28, who wax killed in a two-car 
collision here Saturday midnight, 
will be returned to his home at 
Lucedale, Miss., authorities said 
today.

Three other persons were in
jured in the collision, which de 
molished both cars, Ludvik Sil- 
havy, 25, Richmond, Tex., who 
was riding with Miller, was hos
pitalised with a brain concuasion.

Glen Sanders, 37 and Ray Hood 
So both o f Whitetboro wera hos
pitalized with fractured legs and 
severe lacerations.

Masa. Recognises Minn.
ST. PAU L (U P )— Removal o f a 

Maaaachusettf reatriction against 
Minnesota licenaed drivers operat
ing any other than Minnesota cars 
in that state has ended the last 
exception to full recognition of 
Minnesota licenses in all states, ac
cording to the Minnesota highway 
department. “

Barf aad
Pool No, 4 1 9
VCTRHAMS

OP
FOREIGN

WARS
Masts Sad'aMi 
4lh Tharaday 

SitO P. M.

SINGER Sewing Machines

ElRctrlc

PortoblR

Dm R
M e d a U

ConsolM

Foot 
Troddlo

_______________ ModoU

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TEBMS

tiboral Allowonco On Prosont Moehino. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLINELD 
Krestone Dealer Store

APTBlt
SiSO.P. M. Phono Rasidoneo 872-M 

311 Mb OaUmm J. T. Bsggs Rtg. EostloBd

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERPO R  T S
SAM SNEAD CAPTURES 
TEXAS GOLF TOURNEY

BY ED FITE
United Press Sports Writer
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 13 

(U P ) —  It took the greatest final 
36 holes in PGA Tournament his
tory to win the $10,000 Texa; 
open golf championship, but the 
one-time temperamental I ’rima 
Donna of the Fairways, Sum 
Snead, proved he wan the man 
who could do it.

The Greenbrier, W. Va.,long- 
ball hitter came roaring out of 
the pack to fire his second straight 
eighC-under-psr 63 yester d a y  
over Brackenridge Park’s narrow- 
fairways and nip Johnny Demaret 
o f Ujai, Calif., by a stroke. Snead 
won with a 265 for the 72 holes.

And, except for the elements 
he conceivably would have tied or 
broken still another PGA record 
— the one of 62 strokes for an 
l$-hola round.

He miaaod a 14-footor by inchai 
on No. 17 and thon found a hail
storm waiting for him on No. 18.

As the hailstones scattered moat 
o f the gallery o f 8,00U, Snead

Political
Annonncemeiits

tried to ram home a 40-foot putt 
for the possible 61, but “ it wa.s 
like trying to putt in a gravel 
bed", he said, and he mUsed it 
and the next one from two feet 
out.

The three-putted green still 
gave him a 126 for the final 36 
holes, be.sting by three strokes a 
PGA mark set on the same 6.400- 
yard course in 1944 by Sam Byrd.

While he missed tying the 
tournament record of 264, Snead’s 
19-under-par record enabled him 
to become the second man in the 
tourney’s 23-year-history to win 
the event twice. Wild Bill Melhorn 
was the other, back in 1928 and 
1929.

Demaret, in finishing second, 
marked the third time in lour 
years he has bean the rounder-up 
her*.

Botha ha and Snaad managad 
to pass tha lanky paca-tattar of 
tha three previous days, Frad Haas 
o f New Orleans, who- faded from 
hit blistered pace Just enough to 
wind up in third spot with a 267.

Cary Middlccofl o f Memphis, 
Tenn., took fourth with a 67 yes
terday for a 270. A  stroke ahead 
of George Faxio o f Conshohocken, 
Pa., and three strokes to the goml 
over Fred Hawkins o f El Paso, 
Tex.

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various' 
offices in the coming elections o f j 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. I 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILI.IAM.S 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
( Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB

SMU,A&M  
THREATS 
IN CONFERENCE

Southern Methodist and Texas 
AAM today looked like the teams 
to beat for the Southwest Confer
ence basketball title, although 
only one team actually was out 
o f the running.

The Mustangs Joined the 
Aggies in a tie for the lead at the 
close of la.st week’s play by win
ning two games while the Aggies 
were only breaking even: -
• Each team has a similar 
schedule in the final two weeks of
pi»y- ,

SMU, still must meet Rice, 
which has won only one o f its

Bauei Sisten In 
Florida Tonmey

PAL.M BEACH, Fla, Feb. 13—  
(U P )— Marlene and Alice Bauer, 
the golden girls of golf, moved on 
to a new grab at glory twluy in 
llw Everglades Scotch fuur.some 
tournament after their triumphs of 
the week-end.

Fifteen year old Marlene beat 
her big sister, Alice, 22, in the fin
als o f the Palm Beach women’s 
tournament Saturday. Then the 
midland, Tex., girls teamed ye.-<ter- 
day to down veteran Peggy Kirk 
and Ia)ui.-« Sugg.s, 1 up, in an ex
hibition.

Today they were out on the

Farms. RanehM 
C itf Property 

Prattcoit & Johnson 
Rool Estoto

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . • and ona of tha thinga that baa halpad to mako it bo i t  in- 
•nranco. In ona particular at laaat tbo aaoraga Amarican ia 
uniqua in that ha buya a lot of inturanca. This maana that ha 
doaan't hava to carry hia own ritk and tha worrioa that go a* 
long with it. Ho juat inauroa himaalf, hia family, hia proporty 
— aaarything— hacauaa it ia good huaiaoaa to do ao. Yoa* it*a 
Amorican to bo inaurod and inauranc# ia typically Amarican!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY>

Eattlond (Inturanee Sine* 1924) Texas

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING  
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Comer Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FUUEirS STEAM LAUNDBY
Help Wanted Help Wonted.

seven games, Texa.-<, .Yrkan-as and 
Baylor. The .Yggies tap o f f  against 
Arkan.-ia.-̂ , Rice, Texas Christian 
and Texas in that order.

For the record, SMU has de
feated the Aggies in their two 
meetings this season, winning last 
week 56-.50. Each now has won 
fire and lost three.

The .\ggies recovered from 
their loss to S.MU by nipping 
Baylor in a double overtime 
period.

TCU, after taking a 69-57 
drabbing from Texas early last 
w«ek, climbed back Into a tia for 
third place with Idle Arkansas 
with a 64-63 edge over Rice.

Texas’ Tom Hamilton and 
Baylor’s Don Heathingtoo domi
nated individual play during the 
past week. Hamilton scored 31 
points against TCU to snatch the 
conference lead away from Rice’s 
J o e  McDermott. Heathington 
basketed .30 points again.st the 
.Aggies for fifth  place.

course again, their sun-kissed legs] 
bursting from the brief shorts | 
which have betome so familiar oti 
the Florida courses this wint« r.

In this tournament each woman | 
entry team, with a .socilaile male 
partner. They take alternate -hots, 
playing against a similar team. | 
Alice w as paired w ith Clarke | 
Hardwick of Itel-.Air. .Mr, and i 
-Marlene w ith Reginald Boai dman I 
o f I’alm Beach.

Medal play was scheduled by 
the team today, with match play 
beginning tomorrow.

The girls figured to be tired 
yesterday after their tooth-and 
nail battle against one anothei 
Saturday, and they did .-tart 
slowly. They were trailling. one 
down, most o f the way.

But on the 16th hole grim 
j young .Marlei." hit the flag with 
a 200-yard approach .-hot. She 
holds out the second putt and 
the Uauers were all even with

thi-ir foe. On the 17th it wu.- 22- 
year-old Alice’.- turn. Calmly she 
plunked III a 3.7-foot putt to take 
the lead for good.

.Saturday'.- match was not .-o 
clo.-e .Marlene zoomed out in front 
and gave her -i.-der a trouncing, 
and at the end— an affectionate 
hug to -how it was all Ju-t a game.

Thi- was a victory .Marlene 
dearly wanted, for it brought her! 
up to a 2 2 tie in the four champ
ionship final.- the girl.- have play- | 
ed again-t one another.

F z f  O vercrow ded
C.AMDE.V, -Mich. L I ’ i —  

Mrs. Oscar Knapp found things 
somewhat crowded in an egg she 
craiked. In.-ide were two yokel 
and another ttig, shell and all.

Sbon after tlie I ’llgrtms arrived 
in America, friendly Indians 
taught them to make leather moe- 
ca iii- which were exported back 
to England beginning with the 
middle of the 17th century.

“Buick For Fifty’* 
la Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirkoad Motor Co., Eaatlaa

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Com i 

Ph «a » 607 I

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
.. .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f
t

To d a y  it the
belt time to replace broken or 
cracked windshielda or window! 
la your motorcar.

They impair viiioo tod mar 
the appearance of your car.

Wl Uli

IQ  SAFETY 
^GLASS

LAMB BffOTOR CO. 
W heel Alignment

Here's why |j^ 
esn give it 

better Service!

1 Wl have Ford- 
'  J l  J r i in e d

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M e c h a n ic i

2

3
A Specialized 
^  Ford Equipment

Fectory-Approved
Methode

6enuine.,^Ford 
Perta

BUT ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
SalM-Pord-Saririca 

100 B. Mala St Pboaa 42

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Speciolizing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

EastlantL Texas 
TeL 30

Typewriters 
Adding Mochinos

NEW AND REBUILT
Service-R«9 uU-SovHae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 9. Laauvr It .
Tei. 439

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

; A luoilMladsUu that provides froatec

Srotactioo from the d to ftr of broken, 
ylna pieces. Drive in TODAY. 

Prompt tod eficieoi Mrvica.

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Pbone 9508

REAL PIT OAK W OOD

BARBECUE
SPECIAL ORDERS 

Steaks. Chickens, Etc.

MURRELL'S FINE FOOD
701 W. MAIN ST.

m m WHEN YOU NEED ’EM!

v,u.

W .  b<r>« v v - J S ” ' "

ed to

100 E. MAIN ST.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
SALES FORD— SERVICE PHONE 42

& £ 7 S  o u r  M O R E  6 R / M E

/iu o v /r t P  -

\
How each tcaton packs tbe soot, dait, and grit into 

fabrical But Saoitooe Dry Cleaning corriei on where 

other! itop ; < • gem out all embedded dirt! Clotbci are ao 

thoroughly cleaocd they look and feel like-new agaiol 

Spou and penpiration !taini vanish! Sanitont leaves X '.

clothes fresh and clean smelling, tool The better 

press stays in longer for extra days of porfeci 

grooming. Try Saoitooe and be oonvincedl

A
FREE PICK-UP 

DELIVERY SERVICE u

Modem Dry Cleciners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

 ̂# dh ( A
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Taylor Studio 
iRecitals Well 
Received Here

Mrs. J. T .Cooper 
Named Mother 
Of Pack Three

O. b

^ ib b  s Children Honor Parents 
~  Golden Wedding Anniversary 
^pen House Here ̂ turday

Mr?, Thelma Harbin o f Kermit 
■ and Mrs. Clara .\«ruff of ,'^rkans- 

a> Paaa. Claud Ditbb? were the 
hosteaaea and boat S^aturday after
noon when more than l'>0 friends 
and .relatiwB called during the 
boura from gwo until four, honor- 
tng th .'ir parenu, 5dr. and .Mr* 
Sim Dab bjk ad their home. North 
Viiginia S.*ra«t- The occasion wa* 
their C>'lderf Weddinac Anniv.r-* 
ary. \

Mr. and Mrs. Dabbi were mie 
r;ea February l'3. 19*>’ ti
home o f Mra. Dabb.s ps rent-, w. 
o f  the Msiund wommunity.

They receded many lovely ind 
n-eful gift., and the entertaining 
room? were decorated with rut 
flowers sent by -elativ-.-s and fri- 
anda. •

Out of town guest.a were Mrs. 
DaW. sister, Mrs. H. 3’. Towns- 
V h r o f  Portale. N. M. and Mra.

'uha P .'ile , Mr- Delar \Vo„ten, 
Mr- Kaby .\nuerson. Mi-. Homer 
U-yle, .Ml- Joe Se-biurn all of 
Ci'sco. Me« W. R. Thoma., Mr-, 
tl .A Stalliri;- of Ranger, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K Wyatt o f .\u.stiri, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Han-sen Hollman, .Mattie 
Dabbs of Helen and fi-mnie
Richard of Lubh- , I- Mr. and Mr. 
T. K. ft - o f M: ieral W'e]l., Mr. 
and M-- W H Rn- f tbilene.

Home Makers 
Party Set 
Tuesday Night

Joy Drive-.Yn
•MY DREAM IS YOURS" 

Jock Corson

Sunday & Monday |
. Showing Nightly ' 
Woother Permitting

The regular monthly roveied 
di-b uupper and .-ocial, busjne-- 
meeting of the Home Maker - 
C'la-. o f the Fir-t Bapt:-t Church 
" i l l  be at T P. M Tue-^day in the 
home o f .Mrs. Don P.irkef, i.O.'. 
Soith Ba-.-rf-tt Street.

“ Thursday and Friday evening, 
recitals were the best that she 
had ever pre.ened, Mrs. A. F 
Taylor .-aid.

Fach of the pupil, played their 
numbers .mootbly and a large 
audience attended each night. Out- 
-tanding numhers were ..aid to be 
the three solo, played by Mi.s BJ- 
!y Hunt, which wa- presented 
Thursday evening, and the four 
pianos with eight -tudents play
ing, •'Hungary."

I'-her- Thursday evening were 
'•■anette I'hapman. Helen Taylor, 
Jana Weaver and Sally Cooper.

Friday evening the prgram was 
aried with - >los, duets and voice 

number- with an out.<tanding num
ber the “ Hungarian Rap.«ody*' 
played by eight siudent. on four 
pianos.

Friday evening the ushers were 
.Marilyn Morgan, Babeth Quinn, 
Sally Cooper and Jana Weaver.

liecorations were flame colored 
glndiola- u-ed with white stock 
and lemon leaves, in cracked ice 
va-es. placed on pedestals on the 
-’ age.

Out of town guests attending 
were Mr.. W !'. Weaver of De 
l.ei>r, Mr ai d Mr*. Claud C. .Smith 
and Caroiy of Weatherford. Mr 
and .Mr-. K. I’ Kilgore o f Brown, 
w.iod and Mrs, Jim Weatherby of 
tioldwait- , and .Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ani Mai M",v of Fort Worth.

A cub Scout Pack to be called 
Pack No. Thres- was oiganiied 
Feb. !'th at the Annex of the First 
Christian Church under the di
rection of the Rev. J. B. Blunk, 
pastor o f the church .ponsoring 
the Pack.

Steve Potts, field scout ex
ecutive was present and led in the 
group o f game.s. Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper wa- appointed Den 
Mother and Herby Weaver, Den 
Chief.

Badges were presented to the 
following boys and were pinned 
In place by their mothers. 
Tommy Cooper, David Corothers, 
David Byars, C,ayUnd Poe, 
Johnnie .McMahaon, and Pat  ̂
Vermillion wT-h their mothers, | 
Mesdsmes J. T Cooper, Harvey 
Rusiiell, Henry Vermillion, Gay- 
land Poe, Leonard Trammell, and 
Messrs. Jack Corothers and J- 
T. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper -erred 
refreshment, to the group. The 
Pack w-ill meet each Wednesday 
at 4 P M. at the Church Annex 
unless otherwi.se de-ignated.

Personals
"Baick For Fifty”

Is Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirkoad Motor Co-* Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright 
and Cathey o f Gainsville spent 
the week end in the home of .Mr. 
Wright’s sister, .Mrs. J. T. Weaver 
and family o f Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress 
are in .Abilene today, where they 
are viriting in the home o f Mr. 
Robert Childress.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

U f  VAitttf PrMB

AMARIl.LO, Feb. 13 (U P ) —  
Billy Max Mann, 23, went on trial 
for murder today in the rifle-

slaying o f his brother Donald laM 
Nov. 17.

Mra. Nelson of Lufkin is the 
guest here in the home o f her son, 
R. T. and Mra. Nelson o f the Leon 
Plant.

Mr... W. P. Weaver of DeLeon 
spent several days here in the 
home of Mr. and- Mrs. IL T. 
Weaver and attended the recital 
of her grandchildren Herby and 
Jana.

“Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Can't Baal A  Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Ca., Eastland

Mrs. IL. H. Hagaman o f Ran- 
g inr spent the day here Friday in 
the home o f Fastland friends.

Valentine Party 
jTuesday Night 
For Las leales

a ::
come.

member* were urged to

.More than 200 different types 
o f cheese are made from m u

Open House For 
Departing Nelson 
Family Sunday

Pcrioca Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS 

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SATURDAY 

ALSO
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
''Sands Of Iwo Jin. a” 

Starring John W ayre

Moico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas

Please send information 
on invisible heoring. 
Without Obligation

Name .....
Address............ ............
City Tex.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Nelson. .Mr. and Mr. W K. Payme 
held open house Sunday afternoon

I at their home at the Leon Plant. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson are leaving 
this week for Monahan.-, where 
Mr. .Nelson has been transferred 
by the Texa.« Electric Service Co.

I C.ue-t- we-e received Infortnal- 
; ly hy the hosts and honoree*. 

They were served refreshments 
• f .o ffee. fancy eandwiches, and 

■ r. 't- and cOo'Kies from a table 
j'.aid witli a white Maderia linen 
- li'th and centered with a Valen.

I

/

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

F. N. Francois 
Chef.-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

.Members o f Laa Leales Club 
will meet at the Woman's Club 
tonight at 7.-.30, for a Valentine 
party.

Hostess will be Mesrlames J. 
O. Earnest. Harry J. Walter, Guy 
Patterson and Homer Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paschal of 
RallingsT visited their son Elvis 
Paschall city fireman. Sunday.

Miee Jewel Sanford and her mo
ther, Mrs. Betty Sanforj. both of 
Kileen. visited Mr. and Mrs. It. 
F. Kilborn o f Eastland over the 
weekend. Miss Sanford and .Mrs. 
.•.anford are sister and mother, re
spectively, o f Mrs. Kilborn.

Missing No Bets

SOAK I-AKE, Wash. (U P ) —  
Something new in promoting good 
will has been started by the Soap 
Lake chamber o f commerce. I f  
an unstamped letter shows up in 
the mail, the chamber pays the 
postage, plus a mes.sage stamped 
on the envelope telling the address 
ee that the stamp comes with the

tine arrangement o f red carna
tions flanked with a decorated 
heart. Red randies in silver can
delabra lighted the scene. Appoint
ments o f silver was used on the 
table and Mesdames Wilber Laney 
Guy Quinn, and O. M. White al
ternated in presiding and serving 
the guests.

About B5 employees of the 
I.eon Plant railed. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Geue and Carolyn of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Nelson, mother o f the 
honoree, o f Lufkin and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Paul Chaney o f .Monahana.

Mrs. Udell Morris, who has been 
at the bedside o f her brother, who 
was Injured on the Rising Star 
.School grund, returned home Sun
day night and will return to Fort 
Worth Tue-day. Her brother is re
ported to he crilicaly ill.

P. F. C. Milton White, Mr*. Mor
ris' brother who it stationed in 
Toyko Japan was railed home be
cause o f hi* brother’s illness and 
was a visitor here Saturdav.

"Oellar For Dollar"
Ysa Can’t Baal A Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eaallaad

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chaney of 
Monahans are new residents of 
Eastland, at pre.-ent they are mak
ing their home at the Connellee 
hotel but will soon move to the 
Leon Plant, where Mr. Chaney 
will be assistant plant superinten
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Branch of 
Knox City were the Sunday 
guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwainr Dennis.

District attorney L loyd  Ki ng 
said that .Mann has ad'initted he 
shot his brother at lha hooi' j o f 
their parents.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13 (U P ) 
— LNineral services were k eld to- i 
dfy for three membwTs •  f  on**  ̂
faraily who died in a hr me firt 
I Saturday.

The three were J. M .. Warren, 
48, Fort Worth poUcs man. and 
his daughters Jimmie Y vonne, 12, 
amf Carrol, 9. W arrip  was burn
ed .fatally trying to/ save his 
daug.hters.

LUBBOCK, Feb. 13 (U P )— An 
E«|uestarin statue ■ j f  W ill Rogers, 
similar to that in F *ort Worth, will 
be unveiled on the campus of Tex
as Technological Uollege here

Thiirsday.
The statue was presented the 

college- by the Amun G. Carter 
foumlaiion. Charle.s A. Guy, pub
lisher of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal, will make the presenta
tion in behalf o f Amon Carter, 
Fort Worth publisher.

The South makes 75 per eent 
o f U. S. textiles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Geue and 
Carolyn o f Fort Worth were the 
week end guests here of Eastland 
friends.

BY THE CARTON

1 -

Hydro rFIdtioh Service

i

/

W ITH N fW  ELEifrtRIC H Y D R O -F tA T O R  /

- ; Sciaei
t I M E ' A N D  M O N E Y !

A d iM tU age i

H Y D R O - F L A T I O N
MORE TRACTION— Added weight cnablei the tractioB 
bars to get a better grip . , . iocreates drawbar pull*

INCREASED TRIAD UFI— A  better grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires law longer bec«u}e they get •  
more positive grip.

RnAINS PNEUMATIC PR IN aPLI— An air chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life of cord body.

IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITHS—Tires psttlgllr filled 
with liquid soften the )olcs and )ars.

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—W ith the Firestode Electrle 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

Ofie-Doy Service
Plaa Fra* FnlargaMsat

Briag Toer Kodak Film To

SHULTZ S T U D IO
■ASTLA.\D

'  TRY OUR

MESCIHANTS
50c LUNCH

CONSIS'HNC OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

Look at it Outsida !  Look at it tasidal

you c a n 't  m a t c h  a

W herever you live— whatever 
the size o f  your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new 
Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line o f sizes

and styles from 4 cu. ft. to 17 cu. ft. 
When you do, you'll see oil the 
reasons why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. I Re
frigerator. FRIGIDAIREI

HERE'S PROOF!
• Full-width Freezer ChasI 

holds up to 4S lbs. of 
frozen food

e Now fulMangth deer 

• All-percelain storage
cempertmeni

• Ire-Blue Interior trim, new* 
est kitchen fashion note

s All-aluminum, rust-proof 
■bolvos

Adjustable sliding shelf 

New split shelf

Two, ell-perceloln'* 
Hydroters that slock up

All-porceloln Multi- 
Purpose Troy

Quickube lee Treys

Famous Meter-Miser 
, mechanism with S-Yeor 
Protection Plon

TOYo

d o w n
M m o u th s  TO 

PAY BALAMCE

Com* Ini G*t th* focti qbout all th* N*w 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modaltl

Lam b M otor|Coi
305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44
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